1 Day Training Course:
32 to 64-bit Transition
Still stuck? Need an extra hand? Due to popular demand we will be running a special one day
training course to help you make the transition to 64-bit MapInfo.
We realise that most of you are pretty whizzy in 32-bit and we don't want to teach you to suck eggs - you just need a
few pointers to ease you into the new interface. Our one day training course will cover:






The New Interface - Where has everything moved to and what are all these new buttons/ribbons
Thematic Maps - New Theme ribbon, pre-compiled colour palettes, interactive ranges and settings
Layouts and Layout Templates - How to make templates and how to import your existing ones
Workspaces and New Data Formats - Extended tabs, .WOX and .WOR files, Multi Resolution Raster (MRR)
MapInfo Options and Preference Settings - Custom toolbars, keyboard shortcuts, Workspace Explorer

Location
We will be holding our training courses at CDR
Headquarters in the Hope Valley, Derbyshire. The course
will start at 10am and finish at 4pm, leaving you time to
travel there and back on the same day. We hope this
provides you as little inconvenience as possible. This
course is perfect for sending a few advanced MapInfo
users who can feedback to the rest of your team.
Alternatively, if you want a more comprehensive training
solution, we are happy to travel to your office and provide a
one day course for up to 8 delegates.
(CDR Group is in the picturesque Hope Valley, famous for
its awe inspiring terrain which brings walkers, runners,
cyclists, rock climbers, hang gliders, cavers and more to its
doors every summer. Our address is: Eccles House, Eccles
Lane, Hope, Hope Valley Derbyshire S33 6RW)

This is everything we've been looking for, how do we sign up?
Please give us a call on 01433 621282 or email sales@cdrgroup.co.uk for more info.
Dates TBC - please get in touch with your requirements and we will work out dates to suit you!
We are one of a few MapInfo UK Premier Partners and one of the most experienced 'one stop shops' for GIS
users in the UK. We live and breathe MapInfo and have been doing so for 24 years!
STILL not ready to move to 64-bit?
We are running a special, one-off 32-bit Foundation Level training course on 4th & 5th December 2018. All of our
training courses are now using MapInfo v17 (64-bit). This will be the last 32-bit training course we will run so please do
get in touch if you're interested!
Eccles House, Eccles Lane,
Hope, Hope Valley, S33 6RW
Phone:
01433 621282
Email:
sales@cdrgroup.co.uk
Website: www.cdrgroup.co.uk

